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CORN AND SOYBEAN USE ARE ON TRACK WITH PROJECTIONS

Th. 1994-95 com end 3oytcan martrling )roar Eachca lhc haf-w8y ma7t at thc Gnd of Fcbru.ry.
Tlis b e good time to assrs th€ ratc of consumption rslative to lhc projec{ions for thc yrar. h thc
casc of com, informalion on cun€nt u36 is available only for the cxport markct. Domrltic uic for
thc recond quarter of thr yoar cannot be ovaluatod until tha releasc of the Marcfi 1 Grri, Saocfs
rrpo,t on Merch 31.
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Balod on w€o$y oport inspoc{ion figurcs from the USDA, com oxports lh.t ugh thc fiBt 24 rccks
of thc merkoting yoar totaled 946.4 million bushcls. That tigu]! is 233.2 million bushcls lerycr lhen
cumuldiva .)gorts of I y6ar ago and 39.3 million largcr than tho tolel on thc samc datc truo yrsB
aoo. Comparcd to shipmcnt3 of lesl year, lho incroasc in cxporE lhis ytsr ]!fiacis inctlalcd
d€mand by a numbcr ot countrie3, including Mexico and a number of A3ien countric3, induding
China. Thc incrBa3ad demand from Asia reflccts trcnd incrGasca in consumpton and a $arp
dcdino in ChincaG .xpo.ts.

For thc y!ar, thc USDA projoctu exporls at 1.95 billion bushel3, naafty 47 pcrarnt .bovc cxporb of
Lst ),rer. Thulgh Fcbruary 16, erports ursrs running 32.7 perc.nt ebovo thc pac! of lest y€sr. To
rcach thc USDA projcclion, rxporls during the last 28 weeks of thc martoting yoar will nc.d to
avrr.gc 35.8 million bushals por waek. The average to date has be.n 39.4 million. Th! ev.r.g.
for the past 16 wr.ks was 45.4 million bushsls. ExporB startad slowty, so that qrmulalivc
3hipm€nB rlpr€sont onv 48.5 porcent of the USDA Plojodbn. L,st year et lhis timc, shiPment3 h.d
Gachcd 53.7 pcrc.nt of thc total for the yrar. Two ycaB ago, t4.5 pctcrnt hed bc.n shipP€d by
this datc.

Thc emount of com sold for cxporl, but not yet shipped es of Fcbruery 16 totalcd 449.1 mllion
bGhcls, compaEd to 19E.6 million hst year end 339.2 million two ylars ago. ln total, 71.6 pc.E nt
of thc pnojccled oxporb for the y€ar heve alrsady beon sold. That @mperss to 68.1 pcrccnt lest
ytar end 75 p€rcor( turo y€ars ego. To reach thc USDA projoction, new salas necd to avcragc 19.8
milion bushcls psr we€k through August 1995. New sales hsve slo$/cd the past th]!a rv!.ks, but
.Y€ragcd 26.6 million pcr weok.

ln thc ca$ of so)Doans, oxports during the first 24 rveeks of lhc marfteting y€ar totalcd 47'1.6 million
hlshds, up 108.7 million from shipmenls of a year ago, but 3.6 million los3 lhan on lho 3amc datc
two yceE ago. Cumulativc cxpods ere 30 porc,cnt above shipmenb of a yoar ago, while the USDA
ploiccts c)ports for tho yoer to be up 33.3 pcrcont, lo I total of 785 million bushcls. To rrsdt that
projcction, cxporB nced to avoragr '11.2 million bushels per wcak for thr last 28 Yv.ck! of thc
maftcting )r!ar. To dato, tho wsokly avorage rato of exporb has becn 19.6 million. ln a qpical ytar,
lhe everage weekJy rato of exports during the last fivo months of tho martoting yter (April through



August) i! .bout ha], thc wookly rato of thc firrt seven monlhs duc to comprtition from lho South
Amcdcan cmp.

A3 ot Fcbruary 16, 201 million hJlhels of soybcans had been sold but not yct 3hippcd. Outltending
sslr3 on lhat d.tc alood at only 79.6 million bushols la3t )6ar and 175 million trvo yr.E .go. Nar
salos ncrd to evorage only 4.1 million bushel3 per rvBck through August to rlach lh. USDA
projcc{ion. A! of Fobruarto, export commitmonts accounted for ES pcrcant of thc USDA
projcciion. lest ycar at this timc onv 75 p.rccnt of thr total for thc ycar had becn sold.

Thc dorncstic soytcan cnrsh through the lirst five months of th€ 199+95 markating ycar tot lcd s
r.cord 600.0 millirn bushcls. Th6 crush is up 9.1 perccnt from thc total of a ycar ego .nd up 7
pcrocnt from thc povious rocord of two y.aB 8go. For the y€ar tho USDA projcds thc cnt3h .t
1.365 billion bushals, up 7.3 prrc.nt from tha crush of last yo.r.

Th. l.rec inc'rs3. in lhc domcrtic cnrsh had not rosultod in a buil&up of stods of 3olrbaan oil or
mcel thtough January. Stockt of oil at tho cnd of January wer. cstimatod at 1.116 billion poundr,
ncarly 30O million pounds lGss lhan on thc samc dats last ycar. Mcal stocks totalod only 196,m0
tons, dorvn lflcm Un,000 8t thc .nd of January last y6ar. Stocks havo not accumulatcd duG to thG
inct!.scd rrL of con3umption and the rclativoly low yicld of both meal and oil from thr 199{ cmp.
Durim thc tirst rour months of thc ma,toting y€ar, meal consumption is up 8.5 porocnt hom u3c ot
a yaar ago rrd oil consumption is up 7.5 pcrc.nl. The avarage mcal yield pcr bushcl of so)rtcang
crushod hat boon 47.3 pound3, down from th6 47.6 pound avorags of last ycar. Tho avcr.go oil
yicld he3 incGssod to 11 pounds por bushel, up hom 10.8 pounds la3l y.ar, but b bclow lhc
o@cicd 11.2 pounds.

As wr nc.r lho half-way point of thr 199+95 marketing ycar, it appsars that conrumption of com
and so:Dcsrs is on tergGt with USDA projoclions, .lthough thc critical cstimatc of facd urc of com
cannot bc avalualod yat. Thc market will now take direction ,rom thc potcntial sizc of the South
Africrn com crop and the South Am.rican 3oyboan crop, es wBll as U.S. rrr€athcr.
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